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Meeting of the General Faculty on Tuesday,
1925, in Room 26, Administration Building,

•

sept. 8,
with Pres.

ill in the chair.
Present:
President Hill, Barnhart, Clark, Coan,
Daniels, Donnell, Dougherty, Ellis, Evers, EYre, Haught,
,Johnson, Kieeh, Lukken, Mitchell, Miss Murphy, Nanninga,
Miss osuna, popejoy, ROC~qood, Roloff, Miss Roy, Shannon, Miss Shelton, Mrs. Simpson, st. Clair, Mrs. Thompson, schole, Zimmerman, and Bo,7man.
Absent:
None.
On behalf of the Board of Regents, President Hill
weloomed to the university the new memberB of the Faoulty--Miss Daniels of New York, Dr. Zimmerman of New
York,
N~~:p.~~~t..~~f,2:lllt~~ ~
Prof. Shannon of
caliform.aj'" AJtTild:rl request;"'JJ:I:>.
)fanninga, Dr. Zimmerman, and Prof. Shannon responded briefly.
President Hill briefly explained the present interest of the University in the diSPosition of funds
accruing from its oil leases, and pointed out the neoessity for avoiding prejudicial remarks whioh, it might
be olaimed, tended to influence public opinion while
f) the problem is in litigation.
Dr. Haught, Chairman of the committee on Curriculum, explained the new printed form giving directions
to students concerning oourses of study to be taken.
Dr. Clark, Chairman of the Committee on Student
Affairs, explained briefly the method of reserving
dates on the weekly program, and he urged the necessity
for reserving dates promptly and in the regular fashion.
He also ask~d members of the faculty to furnish aoourate
information regarding matters of student discipline, and
solioited the oooperation of all faculty members in
this problem.
There being no further business, the Faculty adjourned at five o'clock.
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